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Chairman's Letter

Editor's Comments

DearMember,

I was hoping that at least one of our Members would have contributed something for the
September Issue of The Hampshire Post but it is not to be. So, I have taken ten sheets from my
album and I hope you will happy with that. The presentation is all Winchester, there may be some
gaps but you may find the items on display at HAMPEX on 25tr September 2021where you see

many other displays from around Hampshire
I am trying very hard to keep the Society running but I do need your help. This is not only

for our Hampshire Members but it is for anyone who collects Hampshire Postal History wherever
to are. We have had some very interesting contributions for our Journal this last year so please see

what you can come up with, in the near future.
Zoom Meetings - it is a gteat prty that HPHS did not take the opport.unity to accept Zoom

Meetings as I have found this method of displaying philatelic material very absorbing during the
"Lockdown " period. As we, as a Society do not have a meeting place it might be a good idea to
have a rethink on this matter. Webcams and headphones do not have to be expensive and
downloading Zoom is free. If I can attend the AGM on25 September 2021 at HAMPEX, I will
bring this matter up again because it is a good way to communicate with all Members and others

Please feel free to contact me at any time, but meanwhile, let me know your answer.
Best regards to all members,

Peter Mills . Sec. H.P.H.S.

Sorr,, for any errors/misspellings etc.
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Winchester. Peter Mills.

H {0oetat lbrEtorv of }$rnrhrstrr

l6th Secstfitler 1753

\\'IN
CHESTT,R

33rnm x l tlxm $rilh letter$ 5rnm high" rnan:seript 'F' and liree, -eigned A' 1'' $wymmer" P*sted to'rhomar (Jwen

at Moid, Ftintshte. tsishop tnark I ?inE. R$ie$ lo ALS - acknowledging my bill fur 3?O--ggrs

john Gauntlet was Post L{asler 1705 to I lti3
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Winchester Peter Mills.

Entire letter ftom A(nthonl'1 Llunglel i Sw1'mmers at Longwood" near Winchester to l'homas

Owen at Mold stating the tact that he is "... a gentlernan of Honour',- etc.

Two line WINICHESTER l2mm x l lmm and a Bishop Mark l5mm l3/SE'

The Swymmer thmily had large sugar plantations and other properties in Jamaica.

3 &*stat &r*trry at $Sixrhesrm

!3e S@e*rfury I?5.*

B-,Xq

CHESTER !:
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Winchester. Peter Mills.

S Ssstat BrsttrP t{ Htnr}ester

^-.t *
16* Sepienrixr i ?5{

T*'o line \\'NCHESTER.jimm s llmm.

M/s P (Privilege post). signed frrre ,7 L Svlmmer-r. Sent to 'I'homas Owen at Mold. Flintshire

Bishop mark l7iSE.

Ref. ''... abt his coming to Mold..."

IffiTfrf
*##SHffiffi

. trr+ry[
! +n }i"d; -f
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Winchester Peter Mills.

3 {3ostal llltstorp of D}tttrltrsftr

January'1759

wtN
CHESTER

i0nln x l[hnnr WINTC}IF.SIER with a circirlar l]ishop date slamp 29 over IA.
.l 

his is an apologetic lctter fiorn Thos" Hcathcote t:l-ilursler'to Sir Wnr. Lee. Ban. in l-ondon.

-lohn Gauntlet. P()stnlaster tiunr 1705 to 1763
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Winchester Peter Mills.

3 {3ostat [trEtorp of Dinrllpster

u'iI:
Ci{l1S'rcR

-iiturn r arl B Fr+e, sigped Sndrr* Posted to lfr
tefa's tu: lirrl nact - I :lnil rvint +
.,,-^ .. l.,lt -,,, t.,- ol* dr*fore hope aot sradtoo liltlc - Fray order them r*r*"'
i1.l lir I'r;ar.. \.; !1'r,rijrii!r. 1 ,.1i!rlrrri ; (peaciileti ni

.Ioln iiaudlet was Post Mastff l?05 to 1?63

$rn. l. Ilertry sprrshclt
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Peter Mills.

ft lBostal {L1tr;tory of HJrnrbrstrr

l;1'r.11ii1111r I rr!

WIN
C}{TISTER

Litileton.
John Carurilet lvas P+st lvlaster I ?0J 1o I ?63

hrgh. ,\1ui16r:rqrl 'i' ,,itri i i;r 'iiytl,jii.i rr;rtlllllL:ll l',rqI'::l il ilrcllii S.:ll* i::ii at l{irtl"rri"
illrieri-1,'l'\ i,etl'rt ,ilit,-rii --lii .i,itt f 

-i,l i'l;1,'rs r,, !.,;r,t11:r.1 llr r.-Liiit'it.'lii,'r.'ltllrsitt
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Winchester Peter Mills.

Wri:,ppcr orrl,v to Ad.iutant Freemarr
Winchester. showins a Ilishop, I{ark
postcd fronr a l-txrrion base.

irl tlie lldi'ordsiiLe lv{ilitirr at \\rinlcti r*..rrtl rtei,i
16/5ti and (r in mattuscrit>l. r-o tttlter trari'. nrobiilrl',

Joiur Gauntlet" Postlrlaster i705 to l76i

3 $osttt Ststorp of J*)tnthrstcr

1 tith. Sept*rttlei I ai'r I
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3 $ostal Tl'ttstorp of J.Dtnrltrsttr

Peter Mills.

Jofui Gauntlet. Postmaster from 1705 ta 17(r3

WIN
CHESTER

32rnm x 1Omm WI]rI/CHESTER. Letter addressed iiom lLornsc..,to Clhar-ti iu Sornersct. r'ia
Ilartbrdbridge. A postal charge of 4d in black manuscript. As dtis ielter iii.'i n,rt pass tirouglr
London. a Bishop Mark could not he applied.
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Winchester. Peter Mills.

3 {:)ost;rt {Htstort, of 9)ttrtltrstrr

This lener is headed as "fiom the Camelote of K. Arthure. Winche.ster. Sep. 7 . 1761".

Itciers to trave ls ".. . along the southerl coasts ol i"airc Albirrn ...." etc."
Originally rated at 7d (deleted) re-rated at 6d. initialled by' the Postmaster.
Two line WinlChester 3lmm x 10mm and a Bishop Mark lirr 9;'SE, lSmm.

-= s-:::::::e; . -: -

\\,IN
CHESTER
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Winchester. Peter Mills.

}}rrrrlttEtrr

TER 6d unpaid F(istagc ovcr *'ritten rvith Td

,


